Eagles Nest July 8, 2017 11:04 AM
Board Meeting

Richard Eckler called the meeting to order
David gave financial report, property taxes are paid in full, 108 members have paid $40.00 assessment
* electric on dock has a reset button to flip, rain trips this quite often
* Bank Loan Update
They are good with our decision of $40 assessment fee and an increase of $8.00 a month that is earmarked
for that payment , we have made up 4 payments and have an interest rate of 4.5%
*we need people to help volunteer with anything they can do or see needs to be done
*we need to get people certified to help Bill with the pool and sewer system
*pets are not allowed in the pool areas
*interest is picking up in the land that is for sale
* Motion was made to have a $40.00 membership fee in addition to the maintenance dues for all new members
joining the park.
Steve Cox second, all in favor except for 1
From Activity Director:
*give her your name and number if you want to share ideas on past activities or have some new ones
*teen center is being trashed and items are being broken
* hours are 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM
*kids 14 and under are being sent over with no adult ( an adult is 18 or older )
*we need more activities added to our list
*David needs the incident reports in writing
** Motion was made that when the teen center is closed, an adult associate member is to check out the key,
kids 14 and under must be accompanied by an adult ( 18 or older ) and a form is to be signed to check this
key out with the members number.
James Langley second, all in favor

**Debbie made motion to adjourn, Mark second, all in favor

